
Safe Roads Committee Meeting
Wednesday, December 16, 2020 - 6pm

Via Zoom (virtual meeting)

(approved Jan. 16, 2021)

1. Called to order at 6:00pm
2. Committee members present: Dave Petzel, Fred Porter, Melissa Jagger, (absent -

Tracey Wuori). Others in attendance: special liaisons to the committee - Angela King
(Advocacy manager - Bicycle Coalition of Maine), Phil Seymor, Islesboro Select Board
Member, Ex Officio, Tom Tutor - Town Centers Committee member.  Members of the
public present: Judy Gardner, Nancy Hoffman, Tom Raynor, Stephen Miller

3. Establish a majority quorum, __3__ of four members
4. Introductions - DP, FP, MJ, AK, TT, PS
5. Brief history of how the committee got started - after a couple of incidents this summer

between cars and bicycles Fred went to the select board and asked what/if anything
could be done. Also, Dave Petzel, Phil Seymor, Tom Tutor and others have had
discussions in the past about how to make roads safer for cyclists and pedestrians.

6. Dave shared the proposed SRC Mission Statement, as presented to the Select Board on
11/24/20: “To increase the safety, fitness and economic vitality of our community by
initiating a plan to make our roads safer through community  education and the
establishment of a pedestrian/bicycle fitness trail.”

7. Additional information - we are an Ad Hoc committee, currently have no budget (but
could ask town manager if need arises and could be added to town budget in future)

8. One big question - should we be trying to work with what’s existing (road) or construct
something new (bike/pedestrian path)?

9. Elections of officers:
a. Chair - Dave Petzel
b. Vice-Chair - Fred Porter
c. Secretary - Melissa Jagger

10. Established sub-committees:
a. Education - Tracey? Melissa will help through Recreation activities,

i. committee will contact BCM Safety Education Manager - Erik daSilva
(erik@bikemaine.org)

ii. Locations - hope to use ICS & ICC as location for spring/summer
trainings, also plan to distribute paper information at ferry terminal & other
locations

iii. Discussed “Slow ME Down” program, traffic calming
b. Road Safety - Dave, Fred

i. “Complete Streets” evaluation; Slow ME down
ii. Signage - Maine DOT will give free signs for state roads (Ferry, Mill

Creek, West Bay); signs include “rules of the roads”; non-state roads
would be paid by town at later date
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iii. Discussed solar speed limit sign - town has one, will be assembled, need
to get a trailer for it

iv. Bike lights, reflector bands
v. Dave introduced the idea about painting white lines next to the shoulder

to show where the edge of the road is (where it isn't already there).
c. Comprehensive Report/Plan - DOT refers to these so good to have in preparing

for discussions with DOT
d. Budget - don’t currently have one, may add line item for next year’s town budget
e. Funding/Grant writing - Dave, Melissa, Angela (BCM) will assist

i. AARP Age-Friendly Community
(Application-https://www.aarp.org/livable-communities/network-age-friendly-co
mmunities/online-application.html)
ii. Dave contacted Rep. Vicki Doudera - haven’t heard back yet

11. Additional discussion:
-Fred asked Dave if we’ve done any kind of assessment to determine where the
problems areas are
-Dave suggested to focus on area between ICC and Big Tree Beach
-Dave mentioned one idea is to “widen” the shoulder area (by “narrowing the road lanes)
-Fred asked if suggestions would require a vote to be implemented, DP responded yes
-FP mentioned that kids were not complying with bike helmet use “down island”
-AK suggested we do a community survey to find out needs
-FP mentioned we should be sure to include commercial truckers in discussion
-Steve Miller (member of the public) joined discussion - stated the condition of some
sections of roads on island are currently not safe (no shoulder, poor drainage, vegetation
encroaching, failed pavement); suggests the road improvement initiative should not just
be concerning bikes/pedestrians
-MJ offered to draft a survey; FP suggested a paper copy option, MJ will check into
mailer

12. To Do List:
a. MJ draft a survey (digital & paper copy)
b. All look at mission statement again
c. Begin looking for grant money & brainstorm fundraising
d. Add members? Tom Raynor is interested; DP wants to add a truck driver, Steve

Miller?
13. Next meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, January 20, 2021 at 6pm.


